
Vibrational Residual Stress Relief in a 
Plain Carbon Steel Weldment 

Vibratory treatment of a welded, symmetrical, mild steel 
plate specimen significantly reduced residual stresses 
due to welding. Applications and limitations to real 
structures are discussed 

BY S. WEISS, G. S. BAKER AND R. D. DAS GUPTA 

ABSTRACT. Residual stress relief of 
metals by resonant elastic vibrations 
has been reported to be as effective 
and more convenient than the cus
tomary thermal treatments. In the 
present work, attempts were made to 
reduce the residual stresses due to 
c i rcumferent ia l weld ing in a disc 
shaped test sample of a plain carbon 
steel (AISI 1018). The magnitudes and 
the distribution of residual stresses in 
samples that were vibrated and not v i 
brated were determined by a mod
ified Sachs bor ing-out technique. 
Results show that high strain ampli
tude vibrations do significantly lower 
the residual stresses in areas of high 
residual stress. In areas outside the 
areas of high residual stress, the 
residual stresses ma.y be reduced or 
not affected. Implications for the use 
of vibrational stress relief are dis
cussed. 

Introduction 

Deleterious residual stresses are 
introduced into many metal struc
tures and components during their 
fabrication. Welding produces par
t icularly severe residual stresses, 
generally of the order of the yield 
stress in the region of the weld. In 
many situations removal or at least 
significant reduction of these stresses 
is necessary for satisfactory func
tioning of the structure. Buckling of 
slender beams, stress corros ion 
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cracking, fat igue fa i lure of some 
metals, and lack of dimensional sta
bility have often been strongly influ
enced by welding residual stresses. 

The commonly used method of re
sidual stress reduction has been a 
thermal stress relief cycle. The metal 
structure is heated to a relatively high 
temperature where the creep strength 
of the material is low. Creep relaxes 
the elastic strains to values much 
below that characteristic of the high 
temperature yield stress. This type of 
stress relief, while usually effective, 
has several drawbacks. The cost is 
high, the process is t ime consuming 
and frequently it results in deteriora
tion of material properties due to mi
crostructural changes or atmospher
ic attack. Its use is also restricted to 
homogeneous structures. 

The use of vibrational stress relief 
techniques (Refs. 1-3) has been re
ported to be equally effective as that 
of thermal stress relief with none of 
the above drawbacks. However, re
sults using these techniques have 
generally been reported as inconsis
tent, qualitative in nature, and, more 
often than not, established by infer
ence. There has been little direct 
quanti tat ive measurement of the 
effect of vibration on residual stress. 
A. L. Esquire and K. R. Evans (Ref. 2) 
found that residual stresses on a 
small shot peened specimen (AISI 
4130) were reduced moderately after 
cycling at 50 to 70% of the fatigue 
limit. Tests were performed on a sim
ilar shot peened samples by Wozney 
and Cramer (Ref. 1). They concluded 
that for any stress relaxation to occur 
the combined stress level (residual 
plus vibrational) would have to ex
ceed the cyclic elastic limit. Applying 

their techniques to a larger welded 
structure they found no stress relax
ation at the limited number of points 
of measurement used. Strachan (Ref. 
3) reported 80% stress relief by vibra
tion in a low carbon mild steel. 

Fig. 1 — As-welded test plate 

Fig. 2 — Welded sample plate with weights 
mounted on vibrator 

Table 1 — 

Current 
Voltage 
Electrode 
Flux 
Stickout 
Speed 
Travel ang 
Penetratioi 

SAW Welding Parameters 

le 
n 

285 A, ac 
50 V 
1/8 in. Lincoln L-61 
Linde #85 
1 in. to contact tube 
28.5 ipm 
zero (perpendicular) 
86% 
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Table 2 — Mechanical Properties of Base Metal and Weld Metal 

Property 
0.2% yield stress, psi 
Ultimate tensile stress. 
Hardness (Rp ) 

psi 

Base metal 
29,000 
49,000 
84.2 

Weld metai 
34.000 
51,000 

Table 3 

Plate 
no. 

Summary of Vibrational Test Data 

Vibration 
Frequency time, 

hertz min 

137 
133 
166 
134 
120 

15 
15 
15 
30 
15 

Amplitude 
tangential 
stress, psi 

40.100 
31,200 
24.700 
20,800 
17,300 

Vibration (a) 
radial stress 

psi 

19,560 
14,100 
12.300 
13.400 
22.600 

(a) Assuming completely elastic straining 

-— ̂ i»,41WlS - #M? 

Fig. 3 — Overall view of vibrational test 
equipment 
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Fig. 4 — Tangential strain (et0) versus 
radius ot bored hole (R) measured tor 
plate No. 7 

The aDove investigations do not 
clearly specify tne condit ions neces
sary for effective vibrational stress 
relief. More quantitative data of the 
resuits of measuring the complete 
stress pattern is needed rather than 
determination of the stress at only one 

Fig. 5 — Residual stress pattern, mea
sured in plate No. 7, welded and unvi-
brated 

or a few points. In the present inves
tigation vibrational stress relief was 
measured on 12 in. diam by 1/2 in. 
thick mild steel (AISI 1018) plates 
containing a 6 in. diam circumferen
tial submerged arc bead weld pass. 
The stress field in the plane of the 
plate was determined by a modified 
Sachs boring-out technique (Refs. 
4,5). 

Experimental Method 

Test Samples 

Test samples used in this inves
tigation were 12 in. diam by 1/2 in. 
thick disks of a low carbon steel (AISI 
1018). Each disk was flame cut from a 
plate, a 1/2 in. hole was bored in the 
center, ana the flame cut edge was re
moved in a lathe. A 1 /2 in. wide by 1 /4 
in. deep "V" groove 6 in. in diam was 
machined in the plate and filled with a 
single pass submerged arc weld (See 
Fig. 1). Welding parameters are 
shown in Table 1. 

Results from tensile tests on weld 
metal and on base metal are given in 
Table 2. 

Vibration 

The samples were vibrated on a 
large laboratory shaker which al
lowed continuous variation of fre
quency and amplitude. The plate was 
bolted to the shaker table through the 
1/2 in. hole in the center. Four 25 lb 
weights were spaced equally around 
the perimeter of the disk to lower the 
resonant frequency in flexural vibra
tions to one compatible with the fre
quency range of the shaker (5 to 5000 
hertz). Figure 2 shows a sample 
mounted and ready for vibration; Fig. 
3 is an overall view of the shaker and 
mounted sample. 

Dynamic strain amplitude at the 
weld was monitored by a strain gage 
mounted on the bottom of the test 
plate just below the weld. The driving 
frequency was adjusted to give max
imum vibratory stress at the weld. 
Strain levels obtained and the times of 
vibration are given in Table 3 for each 
test disk. The stresses are calculated 
assuming completely elastic strain 
with the normal elastic modulus. Ob
viously the higher reported values 
represent partial plastic straining and 
the actual stresses are lower. 

Residual Stress Measurements 

The residual stresses were mea
sured using a modified Sachs boring-
out technique. This method of mea
surement, first used by Adams and 
Corrigan (Ref. 4) and refined some
what by Cepoline and Cananico (Ref. 
5) allows continuous determination of 
the magnitudes of residual stresses 
as a function of radius in circular 
plates. Measurement of strains at the 
perimeter of the plate, as successive 
circular sections of the disk are re
moved from the center, allows cal
culation of the residual stresses in the 
material removed. Assuming: 

1. the material is homogeneous 
and isotropic, 

2. stress components in the thick
ness direct ion may be neg
lected, and 

3. the stress system possesses cir
cular symmetry, 

the residual stress at a radius R can 
be related to change in strain e t 0 at 
the perimeter of the plate by (Ref. 5): 

("r )B = 
EE to 

( D 

where: 

s t 0 is the total change in strain 
reading taken at the outer 
perimeter when the radius of 
the bored hole is R. 

R0 is the outer radius of the 
plate. 

E is Young's modulus. 
(<rr)Ris the radial component of 

the residual stress at R. 
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Fig. 6 — Residual stress pattern measured in plate No. 5. welded 
and vibrated 

Fig. 7—Radial residual stress, measured in plate No. 2. unwelded 
and not vibrated 

The tangential component at R is then 
given by: 

{*> ) H = 
d ( R a, ) 

dR 
= ffr + 

Rdrr, 

dR 

(2) & 
In this investigation a smooth curve 

was drawn through the e to vs R data 
points and <r, and <r, are calculated 
from the above equations. 

Strains on the perimeter of the test 
plate were measured by means of two 
strain gages mounted 90 deg apart. 
Gage 1 was located adjacent to the 
arc-stop position, and gage 2 at 90 
deg from gage 1. 

Experimental Results 

In all, eight experimental plates 
were prepared for testing. Disposi
tion of these plates is given in Table 4. 

Figure 4 shows the ft0 vs R data 
points for both strain gages on plate 
No. 7 (welded but not vibrated). Sim
ilar data was obtained for all spec
imens analyzed in Table 4. Values of 
n r and <7t were calculated from the 
continuous curve fit to the raw data. 
Plots of ar and rr, are given in Fig. 5. 
Data generally below R equal fo 2 
inches shows considerable scatter 
and are not reported. 

Vibrating a welded plate results in 
considerable decrease in the resid
ual stress levels. Such vibration com
pletely removes the peak in tangen
tial stress which approached yield 
stress levels near the weld center line. 
Figure 6 shows the residual stress 
pattern for plate No. 5. This plate had 
been welded and then vibrated for a 
total of 45 minutes. Results can be 
compared against a control plate 
(plate No. 2) which has been neither 
welded nor vibrated as shown in Figs. 
7 and 8. Duplicate specimens were 
prepared and analyzed in the "welded 
only" (plate No. 4) and in the "welded 
and vibrated" (plate No. 8) condi
tions. Results are presented in Figs. 9 
and 10. 

A summary of the residual stress 
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patterns of the plates processed in all 
conditions which were analyzed are 
shown in Figs. 11 and 12. These sum
mary curves illustrate the effect which 
vibratory stresses have on reducing 
welding residual stresses and the ex
cellent reproducibil ity of the effect. 

Discussion of Results 

The results of this investigation 
have demonstrated conclusively that 
the application of high ampli tude 
vibrations to a low carbon steel weld
ment s ign i f i can t l y reduces peak 
residual stresses in the weldment. 
Vibrations smooth out the residual 
stress d is t r ibut ion, removing the 
localized high stresses due to weld
ing. Care should be exercised how
ever in extrapolating the results to 
other materials until further research 
has been performed. 

It is to be expected that not all 
mate r ia ls wi l l react to v ib ra to ry 

Fig. 9 — Residual stress pattern, mea
sured in plate No. 4, welded only 

stresses in a manner similar to low 
carbon steels. This follows directly 
from a consideration of the variable 
effect of residual stresses on fatigue 
in various materials systems. Clearly, 
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the cyclic stresses present in a high 
frequency fatigue test are identical in 
nature to the stresses present in a 
vibrating sample. One would expect 
those materials which show a signif
icant effect of residual stress on the 
fatigue life to exhibit a lesser suscep
tibility to stress relieving by vibra
tional techniques. If vibrations could 
remove the residual stress, the resid
ual stress would be reduced early in 
the fatigue test and not remain to 
affect the fat igue s t rength. Con
versely, those materials which show 
little dependence of fatigue strength 
on residual stress levels, are good 
candidates to react to vibrational 
stress relieving. 

Residual stresses are a result of 
"internal misfit" in the structure, i.e. 
some area of the structure is too small 
or too large for the structure. In a 
weldment, the weld metal, solidifying 
under zero stress, becomes much too 
short for the surrounding material as 
it cools down. Reduction of the "inter
nal misfit" stresses can be accom
plished only by changes in the dimen
sions of the overall structure which 
then remove the "misfit." Either the 
"misfi t t ing" part changes dimensions 
to accommodate the rest of the struc
ture, or the remainder of the struc
ture changes dimensions to accom
modate the "misf i t t ing" portion. In 
either case, plastic deformation in an 
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appropriate region of the structure re
moves the origin of the residual stress 
which is the condition of "internal mis
fit." 

Since the "misfi ts" involved are 
small (strains are elastic) one needs 
only small plastic strains ( EZZMJ 3) to 
significantly lower residual stresses. 
Baker and Carpenter (Ref. 6) have 
shown that the application of vibra
tory stress decreases the flow stress 
of metals by amounts comparable to 
the amplitude of the vibratory stress 
applied. Thus, during the half cycle in 
which the vibratory stress adds to the 
residual stress, those areas in which 
the sum of the residual stress and vi
b ra ted s t ress exceeds the y ie ld 
stress, the material plastically de
forms in a manner that results in 
lowering of residual stress. 

Conclusions 

The a p p l i c a t i o n of v i b r a t o r y 
stresses to a mild steel weldment has 
proven effective in substantially re
ducing the high residual stresses in
troduced by welding. 

Successful industrial application of 
vibrational stress relieving involves 
satisfactory compliance with various 
requirements among which are: 

Fig. 10 — Residual stress pattern measured In plate No. 8. welded and vibrated 

Table 4 -

Code 
1 
2 

3 
4 
5 
7 
8 
9 

- Summary of Testing 

Disposition of plate 
Welded, metallography 
Not welded, not vibrated. 

analyzed 
Welded, metallography 
Welded, not vibrated, analyzed 
Welded, vibrated, analyzed 
Welded, not vibrated, analyzed 
Welded, vibrated, analyzed 
Not welded, not vibrated, 

analyzed 

£ 40,000 

£ 30,000 

3 25,000 
Q 

LU 20,000 
or. 
_J 
< 15,000 
a < 
* lopoo 

5,000 

Q5 I.O I.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0 55 60 

RADIUS OF BORED-HOLE (INCHES) 

2-NEITHER WELDED NOR VIBRATED 
4= WELDED BUT NOT VIBRATED 
5-WELDED AND VIBRATED 
7-WELDED BUT NOT VIBRATED 
8 = WELDED AND VIBRATED 

2= NEITHER WELDED NOR VIBRATED 
4=WELDED BUT NOT VIBRATED 
5-WELDED AND VIBRATED 
7-WELDED BUT NOT VIBRATED 
8 'WELDED AND VIBRATED 

45^50 

Fig. 11 — Summary of radial residual stress patterns, measured for 
the three test conditions 

Fig. 12 — Summary of tangential residual patterns measured for 
the three test conditions 
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1. A relatively simple geometry 
and the application of multiple modes 
of vibration are necessary to allow all 
areas of the structure to experience 
high vibrational amplitudes. The use 
of addi t ional strategical ly located 
weights can control nodal patterns 
and result in resonant frequencies 
suited to the application. 

2. Large amplitudes of vibration 
with stresses of the order of the fa
tigue limit of the material appear to be 
necessary in order to relax the major 
portion of even the most severe resid
ual stresses. 

3. The material must be of a type 
susceptible to vibrational stress relief. 
It appears that lower yield strength 
materials capable of large amounts of 
microstrain below the yield stress 
would be most susceptible to vibra
tional stress relief. 

Obviously many industrial candi
dates for stress relief cannot satisfy all 
of the required criteria. The struc

tures may be so irregular and com
plicated that it would be difficult to 
apply resonant vibrations that will 
provide high stresses to more than a 
limited area of the structure. Simple 
structures possessing uniform cross-
sections such as rings, plates and 
bars are excellent candidates for 
vibrational stress relieving. As the 
comp lex i t y of the s t ruc tu re in 
creases, successful vibrational stress 
relief becomes more difficult. 
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Correction 
In the paper starting on page 

28-s of the January issue, "Weld
ability of a New High Strength Low 
Alloy Cast Steel," the initials for 

author L. C. Minard are incorrectly 
given as D. L. in the Table of Con
tents and as L. D. in the title page; 
Table 4 which shows silicon as 40 

should read .40; the macrographs 
over the Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 captions 
were transposed and should be re
versed, captions remaining as set. 
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'E f fects of Porosity on the Fat igue Properties of 
5 0 8 3 A l u m i n u m Alloy W e l d m e n t s " 

by F. V. Lawrence, Jr., W. H. Munse and J. D. Burk 
of the University of Illinois 

The current s tudy is an inquiry into the effect of distributed porosity on the fatigue resis
tance of 5083 double-V butt weldments subjected to a constant amplitude, 0-tension stress 
cycle. Porosity levels were recorded by normal incidence radiography prior to testing and 
measured directly on the fatigue fracture surfaces. This study is an extension of a previous 
study of the effects of porosity on the tensile properties of 5083 and 6061 weldments as pub
lished in WRC Bulletin 181. 

The results of the current investigation indicate tha t 5083-5183 welds subjected to 
fatigue are little affected by porosity if the weld reinforcement is left in place. The weld rein
forcement itself is the critical and fatigue limiting notch. Most welds tested with their rein
forcement removed gave longer fatigue lives t han as-welded tests regardless of porosity 
level. Porosity most influenced the fatigue lives of the reinforcement removed tests a t the 
lowest stress levels. The radiographic s t andards currently in use by the U.S. Navy were 
found to be effective in insuring superior results with reinforcement removed welds. Con
versely, few reinforcement removed welds which failed these s t anda rds gave shorter fatigue 
lives than porosity-free, as-welded welds. 

The publication of this report was sponsored by the Aluminum Alloys Committee of the 
Welding Research Council. 

The price of WRC Bulletin 206 is $5.50 for WRC subscribers and $11.00 for non-subscrib
ers. Orders should be sent with payment to the Welding Research Council, United Engineer
ing Center, 345 Eas t 47 Street, New York, N.Y. 10017. 
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